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COLLEGE WINS SECOND PLACE CENTRAL BOARD Let's Have More.!.! SPORT NIGHT PROGRAM TO HAVE
AT PI KAPPA DELTA CONTEST R:f~f:gr1~rrfv ~.Jc"~t~~~~~· ~~"~~,1 0~~~~~;~"~o~~'~:~ ~o~~"'~~l~ INTERESTING ATHLETIC BOUTS
Linfield Wins First by Close Margin at Pi Kappa
Delta Province Convention; C. P. S. Gets Seven Strong Co1npetition
Medals; Bob Evans Wins Oratory; Men Win Marks Contest for Class
Positions on Central
Debate
Board
Lacking one point of tieing Linfkld Coll~ge for first place,
the College of Pu~el Sound rcpresental1v.le.s won second
place in Lhe province convention of Pi Kappa D~lla, which
concluded at Linfield College, last Saturday evenmg. Seven
medals were won by the Puget Sound contestants. C. P. S.
scored 30 points, while Linfield won with 31.

Robert Evans placed first in the
oratory contest with his ot·a.tion en~
titled "Looking Ahead."
First place in men's debate went
to the college team, composed of
Herman Mattson and Oharles Thomas, affirmative, and Shigeo Tanabe
and Arthw· Martin, negative.
The mixed team composed of
Georgia Johnson and Herman Mattson, affirmative, and Elsie Mitchell
and Arthw· Martin, negative, also
received first place.
(Margaret Isob~l Ray, with her
oration entitled, "Woodrow Wilson,
Our Great War President," was
awarded second place in women's
oratory.
Shigeo Tanabe placed second in
extemporaneous speaking on a subject relative to unemployment.

Definite Plans
I
For Campus Day
Now Complete
New Student Body Officers
Will Be Installed on
Thursday April16

'·

Definite plans concerning campus
day were presented in the student
assembly yesterday. The committee
in charge of the general affairs consists of Wilbur Goss, chairman,
George Tibbits, and Oarl Eshelman.
On the morning of April 23, instead of attending classes, the entire student body will work in an
effort to improve and beautify the
campus grounds. It is planned to fix
the strip in the middle of Lawrence
street extending the entire length
of the campus.
At noon a bread line will be form·
ed, the admittance to which will be
student body tickets. On the food
committee are Myrle Neyhart and
Priscilla Magill.
Dw·ing the afternoon, a tug of war
between the teams of the freshman
and sophomore classes will be h eld
on the athletic field along with the
final events of the inter-fraternity
track meet.
A dance wil be h eld in the evening
of campus day. The tentative place
·s the Odd Fellows Hall. Women wiil
be expected to wear nothing better
than gingl1am dresses, and the men
are to wear cords etc.
In view of the fact that the installation of new officers of the s tuclent body was postponed until
Thursday, April 16, an impromptu
program was presented in its place.
Popular numbers were sung by the

Debate Free Trade

Each school debated on both sides
of the question "Resolved; that the
nations should adopt a policy of free
trade." In all debates except the
finals one judge presided. In the finals, three judges decided the winners. The question of free trade is
the national Pi Kappa Delta debate
question for this year.
Oolleges that competed in the convention included:
Intermountain
Union Oollege, Montana State OolJege, Oollege of Idaho, Linfield College, and the College of P uget
Sound. The College of Puget Sound
sent the largest delegation to the
debate meet.

Two New G l"OUPS
Given Chm·tel'S
Girls'

CONGRATULATIONS
Yesterday was Dr. Todd's birthday. Since 1H13 he has been
the president of tl1is institu tion . To lhis busy man, who is on
th e road most of the lime in the in lcresl of the college, we
offer congralulalions. May many more happy birthdays he
yours Dr. Todd.

"Y" CONVENTION IS
ARIZONA DEBATE
DURING VACATION
HELD IN SEATTLE

The University of Arizona debate
team will meet the C. P. S. varsity
squad on the evening of April 8th in
Jones Hall. The U. of Arizona will
be represented by Pn.ul Roca and
Sam Adams.
Dr. J. D. Regester announced that
Bill McOallum and Frank Heuston
will speak for the College of Puget
Sound. The main speeches will require 15 minutes, while the rebuttal
speeches will be seven and five minutes. The question will be "Resolved,
that the expansion of the chain
stores is detrimental to the best Interests of the American people."
There was to have been a men's
and women's debate with the University of southern California on
April 4th in Jones Hall, but due to a
Piano Students In
1Musical Recitation too heavy schedule during the spring
vacation, the C. P. S. debate manPiano students of Prof. and Mrs. ager cancelled the meeting. The
question would have been, "Resolved,
Karl E. Weiss were presented in Hh t ll
t"
h ld a d opt· :a
recital last Friday afternoon in the ~··a· a na 1ons s ou
policy
of
free
trade."
Jones Hall auditorium.
Those included in the recital wer:e:
Fred McMillan and Helen Anne Htte,
two of Mrs. Weiss' younger st;udents, and Mary Elizabeth Failot•,
Mary Carolyn Rlcha1·dson, Delweu
Jones, Evelyn Bratrud, Robert Eccles, and Doris Thue.
A series of these piano recitals
have been planned bY the mlllslc
department.

Club and Honorary PROF. TELLS OF
Added to Campus
GERMAN SERVICES

Alpha Phi Gamma, national journalism fraternity and Theta Pi
girls' trio composed of Ethelyn LewM Kappa n ational Methodist girls' club
ellan, Isabelle Moore and Oarol Han- were both given charters bjr Oentral
·d on the local campus last week.
son. Several piano selections were Boal
Alpha Phi Gamma takes both men
presented by Doris Thue.
and women into membership and
Fred Le Penske made an anwill replace Iota Tau, local mens'
nouncement concerning Sport Night
jow·nalistlc honorary.
April 17.
Dues and money for the new pins
and keys of the Greek letter jourDILL AND JONES
nalistic group were sent to national
MAY SPEAK HERE headquarters at Kansas City last
week.
Theta Kappa Phi takes both sorsenators Dill and Jones, both
members of the United States Sen- ority and non-sorority women into
ate have been invited to speak at its membership. Its main purpose is
chapel some time after vacation. to form a social group for the MethThe requests were made dw·ing the odist women on the campus. Howlast session of Oongress and at that ever, other denominations are adtime both men accepted. Whether mitted into the society.
the legislators will find time from
their various other engagements to OLYMPIA PASTOR
come to the Oollege of Puget Sound
CHAPEL SPEAKER
or not is unknown as nothing has
been heard from either gentleman
"Civilization at the Crossroads"
since the first correspondence took
was the subject of Rev. Elijah Longplace several
weeks
ago.
,
brake, pastor of the Olympia Meth odist church, in chapel Wednesday
DR. TODD GOES
morning.
TO CALIFORNIA In developing his subject the pastor said, "Onward should be our motOr. Edward H. Todd, president of to. I believe we have better tools
the College of Puget Sound is ex- to do the great jobs today than
pected home from California today. ever before. Oux education ought to
He was accompanied by E. L. Blaine, make our minds think more clearly
trustee of Seattle on a ten day trip. and effectively."
The reason for the trip was in
In closing his thought-provoking
connection with the endowment talk Rev. Longbrake said, "One can
drive for the college. While in Oali- think independently if he thinks
fornia the two men have had bus!- clearly and effectively."
ness meetings in Los Angeles, Palo
Professor Charles T. Battin offered
Alto, Berkeley, San Francisco and prayer at the beginning of the serStockton.
vice.

EXTRA!

With strong competition, especially among the junior nominees, the
class representatives to Cent1·a1
Board were chosen at class meetings today. Nominations were closed
last Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.
m. and the nominees have been proclaimed eligible to the position.
One man and one woman were in
the race for seniot· class representative. The candidates were Herbert
Phenecie and Georgia Johnson. Mr.
Phenecie is affiliated with the Delta
Kappa Phi fraternity. Miss Johnson,
a Delta Alpha Gamma, is very prom~
inent in debate here.
The contestants for the junior class
were Robert Sconce, an Alpha Chi
Nu, Jean Michael, a Lambda Sigm:\
Chi, Dick Adams, Delta Kappa Ph!,
and Thomas Kegley, a Sigma Zeta
Epsilon man.
The sophomore representative was
chosen from one of the following
freshmen men: Milton Woodard,
Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Robert Raleigh
Sigma Mu Chi fraternity; and Ed
Kenrick, an Alpha Ohi Nu pledge.

whether or not rehearsals of the society will be held
after Easter vacation. Because of the value received
from the work done in "The Messiah" and the "Seven
Last Words" the students have made insistent demands
for Karl E. vVeiss to continue this very popular musical
organization. Many students who heard the two productions have expressed a desire to be in an organization
like the Oratorio Society. Perhaps a whole cantata
could not be prepared, but popular anthems or similar
works could be prepared to be given before commencement. The students of this college as well as the citizens
of Tacoma, need and want the Oratorio Society. Let's
have this organization continue under the direction of
Karl E. Weiss.
- W. F. T .

A year ago this week, Prof. a1nd
Mrs. Karl E. Weiss were spendi:ng
Passion Week in Germany. In n·elating his experiences to this rreporter, Mr. Weiss pointed out ma;ny
interesting things.
During Holy Week, the churclnes
are crowded to capacity at every
service of the day. "The churches in
the large cities hold many thousands," said the musician. "Great
masses are sung by huge choirs as
the throngs worship in hushed 1silence."
"Everything takes on a sombre
color. The theaters and places of
amusement are all closed during t,he
week," according to Mr. Weiss. "<On
Good Friday, silence r eigns. The
people go about talking in hushled
tones. Very little activity is seen on
the streets. The true meaning of the
day seems to be felt by every lin··
dividual."
"Holy Saturday is also kept reverently with services attended by the
same multitudes. 011 Easter morniing
from the very smallest of children to
the adults, every person is dressed
gaily. Pageants to celebrate the n1ew
hope of life and many other festliv!ties are h eld."
Professor and Mrs. Weiss tried to
attend as many different services as
possible while in Germany last ye,ar.

Tamanawas Editor
Calls for Snapshots
Senior and junior class pictUJres
have practically all been taken, Ol:ive
Rees, editor of the Tamanawas Jl'eported yesterday. A few sophom<ore
and freshmen must have their sittings. Organization pictures will be
taken as soon as the weather p!ermits. Few snapshots have as :yet
been turned in but this number· is
expected to be greatly increased af:ter
vacation. All students are urged to
contribute snapshots.

Using the theme, "Spiritual Value:>
in a Confused World," the fifth annual meeting of the Northwest
Council of Y. M. C. A. was held in
Seattle last Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
The leadership of the convention
included: Mr. Francis S. Harmon, of
Mississippi, president of the National
Oouncil; Hon. J . Stitt Wilson, former
mayor of Berkeley, California, who
is widely known as a lecturer and
prophet of the social gospel and wa.s
closely associated with Ramsay MacDonald and other leaders of the
British labor party at the time of its
organization; and Albert E. Roberts
of the National Council, New York,
an authority on rural life and much
in demand as a speaker to interpret
the place of the Y. M. C. A. in the
world today.
The program from Friday morning
until Sunday noon consisted of meet.
mgs,
repor t s, a d dresses, and discussions of topics relating to the theme
of the convention.
The meetings were held in the
new Seattle Y. M. C. A. building.
Classes Planning
State Constitution Professor A. L. Fredericks, Lloyd
Doty, and Jack Robinson of the
A conshtutional ooaventionwill Oolfege-of Puget Sound attended.
be held by Senator Davl;' American
Government classes in which they
Ger1nan Reparations
plan to draw up a new stat.econstituDiscussed at Club
tion. In preparation for this work,
the cla.sses are making a complete
study of the present sta.te constiGerman Reparations was the topic
tution. Discussions will be held upon presented by the speaker at the Inpropo~ed amendments and also upon ternational Relations Club m eeting
those bills which fell under the last Tuesday evening. Harold BerGovernor's veto during the last legis- gerson, first speaker gave a short
latw·e.
comprehensive talk on the Young
Benator Davi5 served as judge at Plan. "The General History of Gerthe annual County Oratorical Oon- man Reparations" was preiented by
test held at Stadium High School Mart·on Jatnes • wht"le the· "American
Attitude Toward German Repara··
last Friday night.
tions" was the phase presented by
Senator Davis.
Mysterious Bul'eau
The International Relation's Club
C1·eates Interest which is a branch of the Carnegie
Foundation was formed last Novem"Everybody craves publicity!" Even ber under the sponsorship of Miss
staid college folk r To satisfy this Dilly. Meetings are held monthly.
craving, a practically unheard of The Carnegie Foundation has offerdepartment exists (so the reporter ed a list of books to any college or
found when he tried to find someone university which organizes a club
who could explain the mysteries of of this type and practically all the
the unknown) called the News larger colleges on the coast have
taken advantage of this offer. The
Bureau.
Helen Young has charge of the club here at the College of Puget
department a.nd sends home all the Sound has received a group of 12
news and gossip about the local books on the Development of Interyoung folk who make good. Each na tional Law. These books will form
week sh e gathers all the material a permanent collection for the club
about the out-of-town students, to- and will be placed In the library
gether with interesting high lights where all college students may use
of campus life, and sends them to them.
the home town paper.
This bureau stimula.tes a great in- Psychology Chm·ts
terest in the school, among the folks
Prove Interesting
at home who are eager for news of
the famous two percent. It is one of
Are you color-blind? Dr. Sinclair,
those departments that go about do1ng good, unknown, and reaping head of the psychology department,
benefit from which the whole or- has just received a group of charts
by which a person can tell whether
ganization derives a benefit.
he is or not-if he doesn't know already.
Book Store Features
They are composed of numerous
Pennants, Stationery dots of different colors through
which some figure or path is traced
A special price on stationery Is this in a certain color. If a person can
week's feature a t the book store. It is distinguish these fi gures he is not
the regular 1.00 box which has been color-blind, while to one who is, all
reduced to 90 cents during the past the dots appear the same and do
not form any outline.
week.
Dr. Sinclair also received a Seguin
Mrs. Bryant, manager of the book
store, announces the arrival of more form board for testing the intelliCollege of Puget Sound pennants. gence of foreigners or illiterates, and
These are the regulation maroon and a mirror drawing board, a confusing
white pennants. They come in two apparatus with which a person looks
sizes which sell for 75 cents and at his hand in a miJ·ro1· while he
tries to trace a figure on paper.
$1.00 each.

City High Schools Will Furnish Part of Program on
C. P. S. Sport Night; Bob Strobel has Charge of
Committee for Arrangements of Stunts

T~1e firsl_aunual all colleee Sport Night will be held Friday
Apnl 17, 111 the C. P. S. gym at 7:30. The admission
will be 25c for all. This event is sponsored by the Men's Forum
and is under the supervision oJ Chet Rhodes, social chair
man. Included in the program will be the first public ap
pcarance of lhe college band under the direction of Mr
Harry Ev_ans. All money wil.l be used Jor school improve
men ts, with a large share gomg lo the athlelic department

Many Clever Men

LAMBDA CHI,
The program tentatively arranged
by the committee will include ama
MU CHI, RATE teur
bouts of boxing and wrestling
which will represent the differen
organizations of the college, former
HIGH HONORS students,
and some of the cleverest
Women's Groups Lead In men from Stadium and Lincoln
Scholastic Average for
High Schools. Accordint to the cornPast Semester
mittee, all of the events will be fast
and furious as typical of amateur
Lambda Sigma Ohi sorority and boxing and wrestling.
Sigma Mu Ohi fraternity are anSeveral of the bouts have been
booked but are subject to change.
nounced as the Greek letter organ!- These bouts are: Dick Link vs. Frank
zations having the highest schol- Keuss, John King vs. Rube Johnson,
astic average for the past semester. Berdet Chesley vs. Paul Pugh, and
Lambda Sigma Chi led in both Harold Johnson vs. Bill Elwell. Severa! men have signed for matches
men and women's groups with a
whose opponents have not yet been
point average of 1.61 with total hours p1cked. These contestants are AI
of 593%. Sigma Mu Ohi led the men's Allard, Ted Newell, and Bulo Erickgroups with 1.42 and 422 % hours.
son. Anyone wishing to challenge
Records show that sororities have any one of the three may sign up
an average of 1.515 as over that of with members of the committee.
the fraternities, 1.214.
Stadium Boxers
The averages of all the sororities The Stadium boxers who have been
and fraternities follow:
picked are : Victor Vine vs. c. Pilant
at 130 lbs., Al Englw1d vs. Ray BeeHours Av.
Lambda Sigma Ohi
o93 'h 1.61 son at 115 lbs., and Roger Scutter
Kappa Sigma Theta
581 'h 1.54 vs. Richard Dunn at 140 lbs. All of
Alpha Beta Upsilon
356'h 1.49 these bouts will be fast and clever,
Delta Alpha Gamma
360'h 1.42 by men who have won places on the
Stadium varsity boxing team. The
All-sorority
1.515 events from Lincoln high have not
yet been announced in full, but will
include
Frank Stojack, stellar heavyHours Av.
Sigma Mu Chi
422'1.: 1.42 weight wrestler from Lincoln high.
The committee for the event conDelta Kappa Phi
477
1.31
638 2/3 1.23 sists of Bob Strobel, chairman, Frank
Sigma Zeta Epsilon
429% 1.18 Heuston, Jim Black, Jack Worden,
Delta Pi Omicron
1.03 Stanley Jensen, and Harold Dabroe.
Alpha Ohi Nu
__ Fred LePenske will act as master of
ceremonies, announcing each number
All -fraternity
on the program.
The Spurs and Knights of tho
C.P.S.DEFEATS
Log will have charge of the r efreshPACIFIC DEBATORS ment concessions. Admission has

been set nt 26c fot• both students

The apparently undefeatable C. P.
S. debate team scored another victory Wednesday evening against the
College of Pacific from Stockton,
by a 2-1 decision, in the final meet
of their tour. This decision gives the
C. P. S. squad a record of 9 victories
out of 11 meets.
The question for debate was "Resolved that the Nations of the
World adopt a policy of Free Trade.''
Charles Thomas a n d Herman
Mattson defended the affirmative
case.
Mr. Brown was the chairman.
Percy Brush, J. C. Beckman and
Thomas F. Ray were the judges.

and the general public.
The complete card will be printed
in next week's Trail.

C. P. S. Professors
Judge Contests
Tonight at Tenino, Professors Herman Hau:~heer, Samuel Weir, and
Frederick McMillan are to judge an
oratorical contest at the high school
there.
Last Saturday night, Professors
G. F. Henry, J. P. Jaeger, and Robert D. Sinclair were judges of a
similar contest at the high school
in Auburn.

Freshmen Labor as Paper Assembles
Makeup Editor Loses Assigament Book
By Gladys Neff

Have you noticed a group of
calm, coolly unperturbed, efficient
appearing individuals frequenting
the Trail room this pa.st week? No?
Then, perhaps you have seen some
feverish, pencil-chewing, sleepyeyed freshmen muttering over the
Trail typewl"iters and uttering
groans of distress. This, the fresh ma,n edition, is the cause of such
agonies.
Editor Hopkins' hair is grayer
than it wa.s in "The Fool." If his
nose isn't the same ruddy hue that
it was in the play, it is no fault of
the staff (don't misunderstand;
they gave him the oouse for drink,
not the means.)
The assignment book was guarded
as though it were a casket of jewels,
after it had been mi:~placed Monday by Fred Stockbridge and somebody found it in the waste basket.
Since n ews was as scarce as tri-

FRESHMAN SPRING -FEVER EDITION

cycles on a campus, News Editor
Bill Tibbits planned on devoting ten
inches of the front page to advertising the 0. P. S. Oivil engineering
department.
To their· disgust, the regular staff
were deprived of their much looked
for vacation by the cubs, who followed them much like Mary's
poetic little Jamb. One of the dignified seniors said h e felt as if he
were a walking encyclopedia.
As ludricous as it seems now,
somehow cub reporters do become
full fledged, a nd once in a while
even become stars.
"When are you going to make up
the dummy?" "Write a new lead
for the story with the slug entitled
'frat dance'" "Make a No. 5 lead;
you know, a three declter with a
pyramid bank."
Th ese highly professional phrases
are a few of the evidences that the
freshmen a re rapidly filling the gap
the lofty upper-classmen once filled.

EXTRA!
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SORORITIES HAVE
DELTA PI OMICRON TO
VARIED PROGRAM
HAVE ANNUAL FORMAL l{appa Sigma Theta Views
Tacoma Golf and Counll·y Club to Be Scene of
Traditional Anniversary Ball on April l l
Saturday night, April 11, has been ch,?,scn a.s L.hc da~c f~r
the Delta Pi Omicron anniv~rsary l~all. I he aff,~ur, wh1cl~ L':i.
traditionally very formal, will be gLv~n al Ll?e facoma b~))f
and Country Chth. The social comm1llee of Lhe group •. 111cluding Kenneth Fanni11g, Will.n•r <;.. Crothers and .v'V_1lhum
Elwell, refuses to divulge deluils ot the plans, pre£enng Lo
surprise Lhe two score guests.
Patrons and patronesses will be
Professor and Mrs. o. F. Hite, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grey. Dick
Adam's orchestra has been engaged
for the evening.
The incomplete guest list includes
the Misses lone Fix, Ruth Parker,
Betty Higby, Elma Pierson, Margaret Janes, Mildred Eaken, Constance Williamson, Catherine Bair,
Beverly Thompson, Marian Helland
and Tommy Schrimshire.
Hosts wlll be Charles Malin, C.
Wallace Nleson, Edward Tucker, Jack
Worden, George Champlin, Bill Beggs, Philip Farmer, Russell Schmidt,
Spencer Matney, Ross Hill, Bud
Kincaid, Al Winterhouse, Wade
Cloykendall, Robert Eccles, Wallace
R. Drake, George MacCullough,
George Guins, Tom Pugh and Jim
Bowler.

Y. W. C. A. Service
Proves Impressive
With the impressive glow of light.ed candles, the Y. W. C. A. Easter
service was held in the Little Chapel,
Tuesday. Organ music by Frances
Spencer opened t.he ceremony and
was followed by the Biblical Easter
story read by Olive Rees. A vocal
solo "The Palms" given by Ethelyn
Lewellyn, accompanied at the organ
by Elverna Larson, was in keeping
with the solemn service. An Easter
story of the time of Christ was an
inspiration to all. Silent prayer with
organ music closed the service.

Theta Pi Alpha
Sees Pictures
A splendid collection of pictures
illust.rating the Last Week in the life
of Christ was shown by Harry Wilson of Seattle at the meeting of
Theta Pi Alpha, held Monday evening. Mr. Wilson is well known for
his collections of pictures.
Mary O'Rear was hostess for the
event and she was assisted by Mary
Ellen Forrest and Reba Hall. Special
guests of the evening were Mrs. Wilson and Miss Alice Hawthorne.

Alpha Chi Nu
Announces Pledging
The Alpha Chi Nu fratcrnit.y announces the pledging of Don Sherman. Don is president of t.he Knights
of the Log and gracluatccl from Lincoln High in 1930.

ESTHER S'l'OCKTON IS ILL
Est.her Stockton, a Delta Alphn
Gamma member, is confined t.o her
home with an appendicitis attaclt.

House Rules to
Govern Sororities
For tho first t.ime in the history
of the school, C. P. S. sorority houses
are to have a complete sot of house
rules!
These rules have caused considerable comment among t.he sororities
concerned. A few corrections have
been suggested by the groups but
these are still waiting the approval
of the faculty. Aside from these few
changes the rules will go into effect
as follows:
Freshmen women should be home
at 7:30 P. M.
Upper class women should be
home by 10:00 p. m.
On Friday and Sat.urday nights
women sh ould be 1lOme ·f rom "Individual" elates by 11:30; from regularly scheduled calendar functions
by 1:00 a. m.
Study Hours-7:30-9:30 p. m.
Quiet Hours7:30 p. m.-7:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.-11:00 a. m.
1:30 p. m.-4:00 p. m.
All visitors leave the house on
school nights at 7:30p.m.
Men callers leave on Friday and
Saturday nights not later than 11:30
p. m.; on Sunday nights not later
than 10:00 p. m.
The House Mot.her is chaperone at
all times at the houses.

Sigma Zets Have
Sports lnformal
Distinctive Flowers and Lights
Make Gay Scene
Events through the spring weeks
are being centered about many
many smart formals and informals
among which was the soiree of Sigma Zeta Epsilon fraternity last
aSturday at the Tacoma Golf and
Country Club. The rooms were lovely in spring blossoms with yellow
predominating, where nearly fifty
couple enjoyed an informal which
portrayed the sport.s idea. Beautiful
lighting affects made t.he scene
memorable.
Distinctive programs delighted the
guests. They were in blue and white
and were fashioned from parchment
and cellaphane. The guests ch armingly gowned added a gay note to
t.he affair. Notable was the jackflt
ensemble worn by Ruth Arwood in
beautiful shades of pink and blue and
t.he fitted green chiffon model worn
by Dorothy Sharp. Edith Lovelass in
printed chiffon with blue and
orange predominating was noticeable
with the long flaring lines of the
present mode.
The committee in charge was Bob
McCullough, Kerm H e g g e r n e s :-,
Charles Guilford and Jack Slatter.
Patrons and patronesses were Professor and Mrs. 0. F. Hite, Professo.r
and Mrs. F. A. McMillan, Professor
and Mrs. David L. Bryant and Professor and Mrs. Home1· T. Maris.

Amusing April Fool's
Entertainment
Interest.ing programs were thr.
featw·es of the Wednesday meetings
of the social sororities. Talks on a
most varied selection of topics were
to be found on the schedule of entertainment of all the groups. Musical numbers were equally diversifiecl.
Kappa Sigma Theta sorority carried out the significance of Aprll
Fool's Day in their numbers, in keeping with the date of the meeting,
Aprll 1. "That's Right," a stunt, was
presented by Ruth Arwood, Ednn
Creswell, Dorothy Foxwell, and Lucile Mw·bach. Priscilla Magill was in
charge.
Among other numbers were, "Most
Anything" by Jean Poe; "The Trembling Trio" by Betty Brumbaugh
and Hester Teevan; "Twin Tales"
by Margaret Janes and Laura Hart ;
and "Vocal Variety" by Marjorie
Gardner.
An interesting progr am and social
session preceded the b usincss meeting of Lambda Sigma Chi sorority,
Wednesday afternoon. The group
was entertained by a quartet composed of Charlotte Cook, Ethelyn
Lewellyn, J ean Michael and Carol
Hanson. Doris Thue gave piano solos
of popular numbers and Eloise Hall
"April Fool's Day" was
read.
the topic discussed by Jean Fuller.
This subject proved delightful as
well as instruct.ive. Ulna Rice, program chairman, made the arrangements for the afternoon.
The debate trip to California as
told by Georgia Johnson ent.ertained
Delta Alpha Gamma at their meeting of Wednesday afternoon. Esther
Jean Mathie talked on Y. W. work.
A reading by Joanne Cunningham
was enjoyed. Elizabet.h Spencer
played a violin solo and was accompanied by Helen Christopherson at
the piano. Helen Christopherson,
Elizabeth Spencer and Joanne Cunningham were in charge of arrangements.

BETROTHAL

News of the betrothal of Miss
Helen Saunders to Theodore V.
Northstrom, told by Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Saunders, has commanded the
Minute Detail of Arrange- att.ention of many students. The
wedding date is set for AprU 4. Miss
ments Makes Affair a
· Saunders is a graduate of WashingMemorable Event
t.on State College and is affiliatecl
Adding another party t.o the in- with Kappa Delta sorority, while
teresting social season of the many Mr. Northstrom of Sigma Mu Chi
greek letter groups on the campus, fratemity attended the College of
t he Sigma Mu Chi fraternlt.y played Puget Sound for four years.
host to guests at a "hard times"
party at the home of Francis CherTrack Becoming
venka, Ftiday evening. Because of
Dangerous Game
t.he minute clet.ails that the committee carried out, t.he pmty wm be
Watchers Learn
long remembered.
The scene of the affair was laic!
u. of w.-That the pavilion is no
in the bulb house adjoining the place for spectators to gaze idly
Chervcnka home. Clever signs an- around in while the distcus t.hrow is
nouncing mass meetings to aid t.he in progress was demonstrat.ed again
unemployed, specia l prices and in- Saturday afternoon dw·ing the Stancluccments to cust.omers at banltrupt ford meet. A long heave from one
sales, as well as boxes of apples for of t,he competitors sailed out into
sale by the unemployed, were feat.ur- th e ozone and plunked resoundly upoct. The music was t.ruly hard time, on the head of an unwary worker of
coming from a Panatrope. The pro- Fred Mummy's stable.
grams furthered the theme, being
Last year in ~he California fracas
bound with Kress wrapping paper one of the platters struck a man in
and having white string for the cus- the stomach a glancing blow. A more
tomary tassel. For refreshments, the direct. shot would surely have caused
men treated !.heir partners to lunch a severe injw·y. As it, was, he spent
from pails and buckets, which they the n ext half hour looking arounrl
had brought. The favors were large for the donkey that he was deterbouquets of daffodils.
mined had kickecl him.
Homemade corsages of wild flowA second casualty of t he moot.
ers, shrubbery, and common garden Saturday came when another specnowers were worn by all of the tator became so engrossed in one of
girls. Ethelyn Lewellyn won first. the race!J, the two-mile, that he
prize for the cleverest costume among fainted and required m edical treat.the quests. She was wearing a white ment.
skirt with large vertical purple
All in all, !.rack is as hard on t he
stripes with a bright red silk waist. wat.chers as wrestling, mayhem or
A long white fur was gracefully hung some other gentle sport is uppn t he
about her neck. Black high top shoes competitors.
and a blaclt hat in the mode of the
A lady who had just received an
"gay nineties" completed her prize
winning costume. Bill Tibbits won t.he
interesting
bit of news said to her
first prize for the best man's cost.ume.
little daughter:
Ed Rich, Francis Ohervenlta, Bob
"Mar jorie, dear, auntie has a n ew
Summers and Ray Campbell were baby, and now mamma is the baby'r::
the committee in charge. Prof. and aunt, papa is the baby's uncle, and
Mrs. Karl E. Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. you are her little cousin."
Frank Summers, and Dr. and Mrs.
"Well," said Marjorie, wonderingFrank Chervenka were t.he patrons ly, "wasn't that arranged quick."and patronesses.
Boston.

Flo~e:rs

Conscientious Service........Prompt Delivery a.nd Reasonable Prices

HAYDEN-WA'fSON, Florists
1001 Pacific Avenue ·

Delta Alpha Gamma alumnae are
ments and accessories. We greet any
sponsoring a b~nefit bridge Saturday
afternoon frorr. 2 to 4 o'clock in the smar t plaid with hearty approval.
Suits, skirts, and all t he tiny touches
peacock room of the Tacoma hotel.
that make the outfit, may be cleverThis is an annual affair which is
ly fashioned from plaids and will be
given each spring and is greatly anreceived agreeably.
ticipated on tLe campus. The featu1·e of the atternoon wlll be the
Bags of solid wooden beads for
fashion revue given t.hrough the
dressy sport wear are to be found in
courtesy of Feilt and Bachrach coma ll fashionable resorts t his summer.
pany. The goWIS are to be modeled
Bright striking colors or neutral
by the active 101·ority chapter.
shades to !Jlcnd with all sports wear
In charge of arrangements is are smart.
Miss Marjorie 'i)avisson, president of
• • •
the alumnae group. Miss Hulda
East.er finds the "beau monsieur"
Johnson is plrnning the tables and
equipped with a snappy suit of gray,
Mrs. Agnes 1\tatthews the fashion
t.an, or blue, with harmonious acshow. The decorations of spring cessorics. Tweeds will be seen with
flowers is in tht charge of Mrs. Ralph the 11ew cut-in pockets. Gray will be
Davisson. Oth1rs who are to assist th e predominant shade in correct
are Miss Mllded Harper, Mrs. Mar- suits for men.
• • •
ion Catron, Ml5s Helen Elder, Miss
All
the
rage
is t.he jacket dress.
Vera Landers, Mrs. Helen Carlson
With a straw hat., jackets in velvet
and Mrs. Ralph Thomas.
or material matching the dress are

Phone Main 300

wilJ be lovely w ith spring flowers . Tuesday al'lernoon, April
7, is the dale sel and the hours will he from 2 to 4.:30. 1l1is
group is a national honorary pep society for sophomore women, and their parties arc always greeted with much enthusiasm on the campus.
Eighteen tables will be in play,
and distinctive tallies will be an added note to the springtime motif that
will be carried out in appointments.
Novel prizes will be awarded for the
afternoon's play.
Jean Michael is in charge of the
arrangements, and she wlll be assisted by the entire membership.
The list of hostesses will include the
Misses Jean Michael, Myrle Neyhart,
Margaret Wheeler, Elsie Korpela,
Melba Alleman, Priscilla Magill,
Pearl Disher, Jeanne Whit worth,
Margaret Powell, Margaret Telford,
Eclith Gustafson, Marian Langton,
Ruth Carter and Elizabeth Padfield.

Former Sludt"nt
Rngagt.~d to Countess

Interest.ing to many alumni and
The patronesses of the affair are the last. word. They must. be belted faculty members is the announcement of the betrothal of a former
Mesdames w.1 w. Seymour, John and have an unusual neckline.
* * •
student of the college, Dr. Donald
Dower, Julius Jaeger, J . P. Weyerhaeuser, Charles Orton, Horace
Fashion commands that blouses G. Colp of Robbinsdale, Minnesota,
be worn outside sltirts. Clever cos- to Countess Lo.risch , of Munich, a
Scott, Leonarc Coastsworth, Peter t.umes for every day business or for niece of the late Queen Elizabeth of
Wallerich, Karl Weiss, Herbert Coch- dressup afternoon affairs are Cl·eat- Austtia, a grandniece of King Ludran, Robert Po)le and Charles Rob- ed by wearing a trim skirt. and waist, wig III of Bavaria and first cousin
t.hese art.icle~ are the more approved of Crown Prince Ruprecht of Babins.
varia.
fo r their un iqueness in design.
Those who model are the Misses
Dr. Colp is a former Tacoman ancl.
• • •
Dorothy Shot~n . Edna Baril, Pearl
Tweed polo cloth makes destin- an alumnus of the academy, the
Disher, Marian Spencer, Peggy Scud- guislled coats for street wear. Browns early day institut.ion of the College
der, Geraldinf Whitworth, Helen and tans are favored, because !.hey of Puget Sound.
Young, Helen Christopherson, Mer- combine so well with other shades.
tel Jensen, Jel.nne Whitworth and The belts are t.o be drawn as snugly
ns milady permits.
* • •
Georgia Johnson.

FRATERNITY liAS
P • -qENTS' NJG~T
ANNOUNCED I

Sigma Mu Chi
Has Gay Party

Ea!!iter

Among affairs of vacation week lhal will be of outstandConsidered chic this season are ing interest is the benefit bridge sponsored by Spms. The
plaids in a variety of possible gar- Modern Inn, 4.02 North Sheridan, as lh<' setting of the event,

Modernists substitute for the creations of flowers, cherries, and feathers, that constituted our grandmothers' Easter bonnets, simple trim
shapes in straw that flatter the individual's fine featw·es. There are
turbans worn at the most jaunty
angle that stlll may be considered
tasteful; then there are those with
large droopy brims.

The Delta Kappa Phi fraternity
hold t.ht>Jr semi-annual parents'
night reception at the home of Mrs.
B. B. Heuston, 3811 Nort.h 36th, Wednesday night. For the program, men
of the fra ternity entertained while Geology Class Goes
the Mothers' Club fw·nished t.he reIn Hunt of Fossils
frcshments.
A group of vocal solos by Ed
With a collection of sandwiches,
iJ3urrough, were! dedicated t.o the
picks,
and hammers, Mr. Gordon AlMothers' Club. The numbers were
"Pal of my Cradle Days," and "I am col·n's geology class made a trip to
only the Words, You are the Melody.' Duwamish Wednesday afternoon to
Scotty Gordon gave a short monohunt for fossils.
logue entit.led "My Fil,st. Experiences
While, from a scientific point of
in !.his Country."
view, the field trip was bare of reMrs. Jones discussed the Mot.hers' markable finds, many fossil remains
Club and it.s work for the fraternity. were found. These fossils were both
Two vocal solos were given by Herb of animal and plan t origin. The plant
Phcnecie accompanied by Burton fossils were leaves of trees relatecl
Grinnel, "Roadways" and "The Hills to the willow species.
of Home." Mr. Maris, advisor for
The animal fossils consisted of
t.he frat.ernit.y, gave an informal talk
on his connection with t.he group. various species of Pelecypods, casCarl Eshelman, president, thanked tropods, and shark's teet.h.
A small rept,ile was also found that
the Mothers' Club for their work and
for (,he privilege of meet.ing at. thl! at first. was thought to be a rare
specimen, _but. on closer inspection
home of Mrs. Heuston.
Parents present at tho meetil1g in- urned out t,o be a common Pethledon
clucled: Mr. J . T. Eshelman, Mrs. C. variety.
M. Thomas, Mr. J. R. Mace, Mrs. F.
E. Chesley, Mrs. A. 0. Ut.gaard, Mrs . .-:'1!~--;::;-:==:--:=======:;--·;~
R. F. Langt.on, Mr . anct Mrs. o. N.
THEO. CHRISTENSEN
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Scaring,
The Rod & White Store
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Porter, and Mr.
Proc. 1334
Nort.h 34t.h St.
ancl Mrs. R. H. Boyd. Mrs. M. C.
Groceries, Fruits, Veg~bles
Sharp, Mr. Homer T. Maris, adviser
2 Deliveries Daily
of the fraternity and Mrs. Maris,
10 a. m. a.nd 3 p. m.
~--------------~-------~
and Mrs. B. B. HcusLon, hostess.
Men of t.hc fraternity present were:
Carl Eshelman, Frank Houston,
Scotty Gordon, Delwin Jones, Herb
Phcnecie, Lloyd Searing, Charlf'3
Thomas, Charles Porter. Harold Porter, Ross Mace, Jinl Sharp, Homer
McCollom. Roger Nlman, Bulow
Erickson, Fred St.ockbridge, Oscar
"
Utgaarcl , Eel Burrough, Richmond
Mace, Ray Langt.on, Bob Boyd.
GAS, OIL, TIRES,
BATTERIES
Recent. survey shows that. the
average college president. holds his
Hardy's Service
position for a period of less t.han
Station
10 years.
Sixth and Oakes

-----------

-. - ..

·------- .

Gamma Is Wedded
At Quiet Cere1nony
An announcement, Wednesday
evening, to sorority sisters and
friends by Dr. and Mrs. John P .
Goodwin of t he marriage of their
daughter, lone, to Maurice H. Hanson has been of interest to many on
the campus. The ceremony was held
at the home of the bride's parents
with Rev. Roy T. Brumbaugh reading the vows at 6 o'clock.
Only relatives and a few close
friends of the bride and bridegroom
were present. Mrs. Hanson attended
the College of Puget Sound for two
years and was affiliated with Delt.a
Alpha Gamma sorority.

FOUNTAIN

(

T oa1.lle(l Sandwiches
our specially

Berry's Pha1·macy

TRY OUR

Immediate Delivery
Phone Proctor 52

Lunches & Dinner

34th N. and Proctor

..............................

Stale & Sixth Ave.

Tacoma, Washington

JACK'S GRIDDLE
We Sell and Install
Midget Water Heaters

The most of the best fo.r the least
HAMBURGER lOe

913 Commerce St.

Get Our Prices

L. R. Zack
Electric Store
Proc. 709

3815 No. 26th St.

Note or Ear-Guaranteed
The National, Recognized School
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL

Temple of Music

Main 2406

NOTICE
Eyes Tested Right, Glasses Right
Prices Right. See Ow· New Styles
in Glasses

Caswell Optical Company
758 St. Helens Avenue

PROCTOR
PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
N. 26th & Proctor

Proc. 571

+~.-~--------~----•-n--..-•·-··-·-··-··-··-··---·

TRY

Sixth Avenue Market

BURPEE'S

D. W. Stroud, Proprietor
Phone Main 3714
2809 Sixth Avenue

Confectionery

A good place to EAT
Open Tilll :00 0' clock a ..m
2901 6th Ave.

FOR THE BEST

TAXI SERVICE
Call Main 43
YELLOW CAB CO.

,_,.___,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,1, ·------------..

-----------·

FLOWERS
for Eafter

Remember!
The Advertiser is
Our Best Friend.

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
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First Baseball Game With
U. of W. to Be A.pl'il 17

LOGGER SPORTS

Sport Night Will Be Held
In Gym on April 17

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
eran City leaguer, w111 likely start
Practice Game
lSPORT
the contest, with Russ Kasselman, Athletic Awards
Paul Perdue and Dean Pettibone
With N. P. Club working in the relief roles.
Given in Chapel
SLANTS!
has several games lined up
For Saturday forHitespring
Seventeen varsity football sweater
vacation and the follow-

Regular Program Opens April ing week. The Loggers open their awards were presented Monday
baseball program April 17 and 18 morning during the chapel hour by
17 and 18 Against Uniagainst
the University of Washing- the associated students of the Colversity Huskies
ton, meeting the Huskies on Friday lege of Puget Sound. In the absence
The Oollege of Puget Sound base- afternoon at Seattle and entertaining them the following aftemoon on of Coach Sandberg, newly elected
ball nine is expected to get its fir st
the c. P. s. diamond.
mentor, Prof. 0. F. Hite officially
taste of opposition Saturday afterpresented the sweaters to the men.
noon on the Logger field against the
The sweaters were awarded on the
strong Northern Pacific Club, mem- DAILY WORKOUTS
basis of scholarship, time played and
FOR CINDERMEN the general attitude of the player
bers of the Class A Industrial league.
coach o. F. Hite has had little
Logger aspirants for positions on throughout the football season.
chance to groom his cohorts into a
the track team that will trek to
Every man was required to have
formidable aggregation, due to the Bellingham Normal, April 29, are passing grades in two-thirds of the
condition of the diamond and the working out daily under the direction subjects enrolled in. In varsity comrainy weather. The infield is being
of track coach Ray Seward.
petition the players were required to
shifted to the northern corner of the
Having a victory already on their play either 70 minutes in three
field and is expected to be ready
chart, the Lumberjack cindermen are halves, one full game, or a total of
for use soon.
doped to make it two in a row over 50 minutes in five halves.
The second base position still apthe northem Vikings. Following the
There were nine first year letterpears to be the scene of a hot fight meet with Bellingham, the locals men awarded while seven two stripe
between a trio of aspirants. Those
will play host to Albany college May men were given sweaters and one
who are making a bid for the key15 at the athletic field.
third year man. John Gynn, athstone sack are Dick Zhender, former
There is a possibility that the c. Ietic manager, was presented a manBellarmine infield ace; Lou SpadaP. s. squad will tangle with the Lin- ager's sweater in token of the effifore, a veteran from last year's Logcoln high school in a practice meet cient and competent work throughger squad, and John Newell, a new
the week following spring vacation. out the football season.
addition to the C. P . S. baseball
The Abes, if they will be able to use
Lloyd Doty also received a sweater
roster.
their ineligible trackmen, would give earned last year in track as a result
Hite will likely give his entire the college outfit plenty of competi- of placing second in the 100 yard
staff of pitchers a workout against
tion, especially in the century and dash at the conference track meet.
the Trainmen. "Rube" Johnson, vet- weight events.
First year awards were won by AI
Al Plummer, stellar Logger dash Casperson, Jack Matteson, Jacl;
star, is still on the shelf with an Slatter, Bob Sconce, Frank Keuss,
injured leg and will undoubtedly be Stan Bates, "Lardy" Richardson,
out of all meets except the all-con- Jack Sprenger and Tom Kegley.
For Set·vice
ference tourney at Walla Walla late
second year sweaters were prein May. Other than Plummer, the sented to Harold Dabroe, Art Martin,
that Satisfies
entire roster is in good shape.
John Newell, Oscar Johnson, Dick
Link, Ray. Sulkosky, and captaintry the
elect Pe(;tibone. A (;hird YElar sweater
was given to Chet Rhodes.
Supm·ior Grocery
The scholarship trophy, presente1ct
each year to the football player wit:h
GROCERS
the highest sch olastic grades was
Proctor 614 2102 No. Alder St.
won by Arthur Martin, senior. Mal!'tin received a grade of 2.38 for tl:n.e
first semester.
Phone Main 4493 F. H. Krug
Get Your Tickets

PAGE THREE
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GIRLS NOTICE!
Miss Martin announces again
that the first two rounds in. intermediate tennis must be played
off by the end of spring vacation. All matches of those who
wlll be out of town during spring
vacation must be played off by
the end of this week. In case of
continued rain Miss Martin 1!
m a k i n g other arrangements
Watch the gym bulletin board.

Frosh in Sports
Rockne Mourned
Tennis Trip
Intramural Sports
By Ray Ca111pbell
As this is tlle fresl,lman edition, it
offers the freshman staff the best
of opportunities to do a bit of research work into the athletic accomplishments of the freshman class to
date.
Football, the fint sport of the
year, saw many freshmen taking an
active part. Of the seventeen varsity
awards given out this year, seven
were won by lower classmen. Reserve
football letters were practically all
given to first year rnen.
Basketball saw two f1·eshman win
awards for varsity and eight win reserve letters.
Of those turning out for track at
the present, half are freshman.
Baseball will mor~ than likely see
a good share of the awards go to
new men.
Surely this marks up a record we
should take n~te of,
Knute Rockne's death has caused
many editorials to be written in
newspapers all over the country.
Many tributes have been paid the
man who knew football and men so
well. Certainly it is that h e will be
missed by those of his associates who
loved him best. This in itself is the
best tribute that could be dished
out.

WASHINGTON STATE AND GONZAGA 'U'
ON LOGGER GOLF SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK
C. P . S. Golfers Plan Four-Day Tri1> Through Eastern Washington; Renschler, Keuss, Sinclair, and McGuire Will
Make Trip During Vacation

The College of Puget Sound golf team will officially open
the 1U31 divot digging season on April 7 and 8, meeting the
Washington SLate College and Gonzaga University teams
respectively. The Loggers will compete against the Couga1·s
~~r.-----------,\i at the Moscow Golf and Country Club and on the following
Tennis Was Played
day will lake a jaunt to Spokane where Lhe Pugel Sound
team will meet the Bulldogs al the Manitou Golf CluJJ.

By Olden Knights

Captain Fred Renschler, No. 1,
will head the Maroon and White
squad. Keuss, Sinclair and McGuire
are the other members of the team.
Little is known of the Cougar's
golf team, but it will undoubtedly
be built around Cliff Groven, former
Washington State junior champ.
Groven is the golf instructor and
coach at the state school.
The Gon zaga outfit will probably
be composed of former high school
stars and plenty of competition will
be in store for the Loggers.
The probable line-up of the Logger-Cougar match is as follows:

Our game "tennis" was played in
the middle ages by the knights and
ladies of a feudal castle. From Italy
it spread to France and then to
England.
The ball was originally struck with
the palm of the hand, as in volley
ball. Then some one put on a glove
to protect his hand. Later it was
discovered that the lacing in the
glove gave the ball greater impetus,
and the lacing was increased. From
this point, the addition of a short
handle to form the tennis racket
was a simple step. The longer handle
C. P. S.
W. S. C.
was added later to give more force
Renschler
Groven
to the stroke.
Keuss
Monison
Gaberial
~
\:: Sinclair
McGuire
sand
The Logger's golf team will meet
r::•. the University of Washington frosl1
in a home and home series. The Univarsity team will meet the C. P. S.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT'l squad on May 1st at the Tacoma
At last the freshmen have come Country and Golf Club. On May
into their own. For about the fif- 15th, the Loggers will trek to Spattle
teenth time spring has come. The to take on the frosh at the Universfreshmen are giving the upper class- ity course. Plans are now under way
men a run for their money.
to complete matches with Albany
.1',1: ••
College, Columbia University, LinReudie Arwood has developed field and other Northwest Colleges.
some new muscle. Could Kerm be
responsible?
Tennis Tournatnent

Women's Class
Baseball Ends

en

l

FRESH FACTS

.

Women's inter class baseball series
ends today in a big double header
game. The sophomores will play thP.
seniors; the freshmen vs. the juniors. Which will be champion depends
on the outcome of these games as
there are two undefeated teams.
All this week the teams have contended for the 1931 championship
on the gym diamond in a way that
is by no means slow. Rain confined
all playing to the indoors but there
have been some home runs in spite
of close quarters.
Monday the seniors won by an 18
to 9 count over the freshmen. The
freshies held a slight lead at the
first of the game but the upperclassmen soon gained and finished thP.
seventh inning with a large lead.
The senior score was much benefited by the fast balls that Margaret
Alleman put to the freshmen batters.
She was responsible for a no-hit norun inning. Margaret, with Ernie
Goff and Mable Miller were high
point players for the senior nine.
Edna Creswell, Shirley Edwards

and Mildred Schaad shared honors
for high points on the freshmen
Tennis players now have a chance
Freshmen athletes must be inReaches Semi-Finals squad that day.
to show their wares. The ladder terested in biology judging from the
On Tuesday the freshmen bettered
tournament as arranged by Van Mc- number of flies they hit.
Between rain showers;"' the men's their defeat by falling only four
Kenny gives all those men who so
non-lettermen tennis tournament
desire it a chance to make the varsAfter two or three postponements has progressed at last to the semi- points behind the sophomores, the
final score being 11 to 7. This game
ity. By challenging those listed above it looks as Lhough the weather man
Tennis Aspirants
Friday, April 17
final stage. The two games will see featured two no-hit no-run innings
in the ladder, and winning the has taken pity on the archers and
Roy Norman playing Preston Onstad
To Turn Out Soon matches, it is possible to get up
will let them start hitting the bull's and Ed Kenrick playing Eldridge by Melba Alleman. Marion Langton
Admission 25c
on the outfield and Mieko Izaki at
among those who will be making the eye after vacation.
Sinclair.
Van McKenny, tennis manager, !UJ.H
bat did more than a little bit for
Oregon trip. Five players will make
••••
Norman won by default from the sophomores.
announced the beginning of the the journey and will be gone about
Are
the
froshers
light
headed
or
Adams, defeated Gunnette (6-1),
Men's varsity tennis ladder. The
Tacoma
304 Townsend Bldg.
a week. Let's see how many freshmen just air-minded? Have you seen
Wednesday's game proved to be
(6-1) and last week won over Bob
tournament will close on April ll7.
will be found among the first five.
the
most spectacular yet, when the
some
of
them
try
to
kill
birds
with
Raleigh (6-1> (6-3). Kenrick deThe five leading players on the lilst
sophomores
won over the juniors
their
tennis
balls?
feated Command (8-6) (6-0) and
at that date will journey to Oregon
Intramural playball and track is
with a 25 to 15 score. The sophomores
****
Bob
Cheney
(3-6)
(6-0)
(8-6)
.
Onfor a week's trip.
from
scheduled for regular play immedmaintained a lead at the beginning
It seems that freshmen girls are
Matches will be played with Re1ed iately following Sport Night. This crazy about love games. The in- stad has placed by virtue of two but the juniors soon rallied and tied
Hinz--Florist
defaults,
one
over
Bob
Scott,
the
College in Portland, Albany College gives competing teams a chance t,o termediate tennis toumament is full
So. Kay at 7th
Main 2655
other over Ed Rich. Sinclair de- the score in the third inning only
Established 1892
at Albany, Pacific College at Forest get in some good practice. Letter- of them.
feated Martin (6-1) (6-2) and Roger to fall behind in the fifth. In this
Grove, Linfield at McMinnville, and men will be barred from active play
••••
Johnson (G-S) (6...0) and won over last inning the sophomores 1·an
Willamette at Willamette.
which should open up places on
These freshmen aren't thieves, Clarence Petersen by default.
away with the score by making ten
The men as listed for the tourna- most of the teams for those fellows but they surely can steal bases.
runs.
Fidelity Barber &
ment are: Van McKenny, Pete Piety, who otherwise would not care to Watch Yoshiko Konzo walk away
In 1922 Washington State began
Women who played on the freshEldridge Sinclair, Roy Norman, Clar- compete.
Beauty Sbop
~
with those bags.
construction of its modemized fra- men women's baseball nine are:
ence Petersen, and Preston Onstad.
J. A. Hansen
620 Fidelity
~
uu
ternity row and since then 16 na- Catcher ............................Edna Creswell
People talk about brain fever,
It was Carbonado's loss a-nd C. tiona! groups h a v e constructect Pitch er· .......................... .. Dora Langton
The first two are lettermen from
Call for AI>}lOintrnent
last year and the remaining four arc spring fever, and numerous other P. S.'s gain when Dora Langton houses.
First Base ..................Mildred Schaad
Main 3016
~
second Base ............Shirley Edwards
~-----------------------~
JEVVELERS
semi-finalists of the non-lettermen 's maladies of this nature but has any came to pitch for the freshmen,
••••
one ever defined the disease which
_ •••••••• _ • • · - - - - ~ 1133 B1·oadway Phone Main 75 ~ tournament.
Another war will be as certain as Third Base .................. Miriam Weigle
WE WONDER WHY
drives otherwise sane college stutomorrow's
sunrise if an active peace Right S. Stop ..............Yoshiko Konzo
Spectators find the corners when
Teacher-" An heirloom is anything dents back to nature? This fad went
mind,
not
only
of the pious but of Left S. Stop .................... Ruth Arwood
that is handed down from fath er out with hoop skirts. Several upper- Edna Creswell and Mildred SChaad the practical kind, does not inter- Right Field.............. Marian Sherman
NEAL E. THORSEN
classmen of the first period gym are up to bat?
to son."
Left Field..............................Josie North
Ray Sulkosky came to see the vene.- Ramsay MacDonald.
class have taken a great fancy to
Center Field ....................Anne Pemerel
Floyd
Lorentson-"That's
a
funny
Profeeslonal Pharmacies
Costumer and Hair Shop
the sport of running around the freshmen-senior game?. It can't be
Subs: Evelyn Frank Helen Johnname for my pants."
Error is the force that welds men
Store No.1
quarter-mile track on the athletic the freshm en h e is supporting.
926lh Bdwy., Tacoma
son and Hazel Weicking.
-Raymond.
....
together;
truth
is
communicated
to
2612 Sixth Avenue
field in preference to taking gym.
Pythian Temple Phone Main 3111
Won Lost
%
A freshie asked Miss Martin which men only by deeds of truth.- Tolstoi.
PHONE MAIN 2726
This may be all right for upper classSeniors
2
0
1.00
man's
for
-m
they
were
talking
about
men but think of the poor freshmen
Hair Goods, Hair Dyes, Toupees
Store No.2
A committee has been appointed Sophomores
2
0
1.00
S.
B.
COGSHALL
who are expected to watch their in chapel last Monday.
2701 North Proctor
Juniors
0
2
.00
by
Yale
alumni
to
find
if
the
stand·
••••
THE GROCER
Wigs, Masks
elders and profit by their experience.
PHONE PROCTOR 2726
2
ards of the school ar e too high for Freshmen
.00
0
LAST
IS
NOT
LEAST
Even the h eroic quarterback, HopPhone Proctor 442
good football material to attenct
Some play for money
kins,
is
not
above
following
their
No. 26th & Proctor Sts.
school a t theh; a lma mater.
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Seamons Flower Shop

.,

Offers you a large selection of Plants and Cut Flowers
for Easter at very reasonable prices. Our plants are
artistica lly decorated, carefully wrapped and delivered
by experienced h elp. Special Easter Corsages from $1 up.
Flowers delivered by Telegraph anywhere. One store only.
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Fidelity Bldg. on I Ith Street
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Leather Jackets

Sweet young thing-"Have a cigarette."
Elderly woman- "Whatl Smoke a
cigarette? Why I'd rather kiss the
first man that comes along."
~
S. Y. T .- "So would I but have a
~~ cigarette
whlle you're waiting."
-Walla Walla.

Regular $15.00-Special $10.50
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Last year there wer e 1,237,000 college students in the United States.
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Now that Miss .Jones has come honorable LePenske's flivver.
back from her trip to the Sunny
• • •
South the Puget Sound clime will
"But my dear old pill, how could
drizzle on, to her huge satisfaction. one of those crude flivvers grow
wings?"
• • •
And the mystery of "The Price
• • •
She Paid for Sin" is still bothering
"I n ever thought of that! Well.
the perpetuators of this and othe1· 'tis but a trivial matter anyh ow, and
portions of our splash of .Journalism we must n ot Lax our mental faculinto the ocean of creative writing.
tyies overmuch. Let it be Lc Penskc's
• • •
flivver. Cheerio!"
Now ·t hat we hnve that off of our
• • •
chest, would you please tell us just
So saying Algernon turned on his
who this rising young author is?
heels and walked rapidly into the
• • •
enshrouding dusk. And LePenske's
II you don'L hurry up we're going flivver it was.
to take credit for it. S peak now or
• •
forever hold you1· Longue.
• • •
From the Cheney Normal, "Burning midnight oil used to mean cralliming for a quiz; now it means flivvering home after the party."

•

• • •
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But even at that some of us ride
Helen Carlson , Evelyn Frank, Olive Kinsman, Elsie Korpela, Esther the street car-or walk.
Picture of Algernon turning on his
Power, Geraldine Whitworth, Preston Onstad, Dorothy Sh arp and Miriam
* • •
heels and walking rapidly away into
'Weigle.
Have you noticed that Julius Gius th e enshrouding dusk.
and Fred LcPenske are using the
-Photograph by Lou Grant.
Frosh Editorial Staff
David Hopkins Victorian cloisters for a modem race
• • •
Editor
Which only goes to show what you
Bill Tibbits track'?
News Editor
* * •
may expect f1·om a column, once it
Ray Campbell
Sports Editor
Next we'll be using Jones Hall for gets started.
Katht·yn St. Clair
Society Editor
• • •
Evelyn Frank an airplane h angar.
Desk Editor
After reading the following we
• • •
Robert Scott
Features Editor
Margaret Janes
"Ahl\, Algernon, what thlnkest were prostrated: "The Universities
Exchange Editor
Mary Katherine McKenzie thou that that is that looms UJ) in of Cambridge and Oxford frequently
Girls Sports Editor
meet in Marble tournaments."
Fred Stockbridge yonder crany?"
Makeup Editor

• * •

• • •

Reporters

"That, Mercutio, methinks is Prof.
Al!ter half the staff had poured
Marjorie Dilts, Isabel Ray, Roger Johnson, Miriam Wiegle, Beverly Maris' velocipede. Is 't not?"
several gallons of water on us we
Thompson, Herbert Arntson, Betty Arnold, Howard Clifford, Grace Johnrecovered to wrHe this line':
• • •
son, Willard Haynes, DoroLhy Nadeau, Edna Creswell, Helen Carlson,
"MC'thinks 'tis sprouted wings."
• • •
Dorothy Sharp, Hazel Weicking, Gladys Neff, Elizabeth Wainwright, Milt
* • •
We then went back Lo sleep, to
Woodard, Jack Mattison, Frank Heuston and Frank Keuss.
"No, Mercutio, on closer inspection awalcen only after the spring vaca'tis not a by-sickle, 'tis only the tlon.
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EASTER SUNDA.Y
Sunday is Easler. 1\lany people will go lo church. Somr
will go lo show off new spring clothes. Others will go out
of c uriosily to sec whal lh cir neighbors arc wearing. A few
will go hccausc il is Eas ter and feel lhat it is one Sunday
when lhey shou ld go to church. T hese arc tlw proplc that go
to church twice a year, on Chris tmas an d E as ter.
The re will he a few people Lhal wi ll go lo chu rch hecause
il is lhc Lord1s day; the day sel aside lo worshi p- Him. T hcsr
peopJc may nol have new Easler bonnets or suits, may not
care espcciaJly lo sec whal their neighbors arc wearin g, may
not go lo church heca usc it is Easte r ; hul they will feel in
their heart s praise for Him who was resurrected from the
dead.
A ll thal go to church Su nday, no maller wha llhc reason,
wiU receive some good from il. Maybe they will be insp ired
from the sermon they hear·, maybe they will fee l the bea uty
of lhc decorations th ey sec lhe re, or, mayhap, they will he
bellered from forgellin g their business worries o f the week.
There will also be th ose who wi ll nol ullend church.
Some will not go hecause of povcrly, some the re will he who
have forgo tten wha t it mea ns to go to ch urch, a nd there will
he a few who will have lo work. Some of these people will,
also, give a though llo whal the day means.
Some there will he who w ill question lh emselvrs as to
wha t lhc day really means. vVas Christ divine? \Vas he
the Son of <:ad'? Did He arise from lhc dead'? Or is i I all
merely a wonderful myth'!
Arc we here today and dead foreve rm ore? Do we merely pass on to another life after death'! l~;; there a God who
watches over us, forgivin g o ur si ns'?
These questions have been asked since tht• day Cln·ist
arose from the dead. They will continue to he asked unlil
everyone has f ound the lrulh.
'To some lh erc ar r no ques ti ons. They feel in th ei r
henrls the truth. T hey go abo ut their business loving tlwir
brothers. They accepl lhe slory as it hus been passed on to
them and lry lo benefit from it.
\\The lher or not yo u go to chmch, don' l forget the meaning of th e day. Ask yoursel f some q uestions, nt leasl. And
think! Yo u wi ll find some exercise from the thinking if
D. \V. II.
you arc hcnefi lted in no other way.

ANOTHER INAUGURATION
Ano ther inauguration of associated stude nt body ol'ficers
will soon take place. As far as lhe s tudent governing hody is
concerned, a new school year is bein g starlcd. ~ew policies
wiJI be a nnoun ced a nd followed.
Under lhe leadership o f Lou (;ran l and !lis effi cien t co>ffice rs a successful year has passed. 1\lany of Lhc traditions
of lhe school were upheld in th e most successful way. Tlw
Tra il la)(es Lh is opportunity o f tha u king the offi cers for theil'
coopera ti on and LIJJliri ng effort.
The newly elrc ted officers should nol be the on ly ones
o adopl new policies for the betterment of Lhc school. Every
sludent a nd fac ulty me mber should lum over the pages ol'
the past and s tarl anew. Criti cism of th r different dr part nenls by many s tudcnls as wc11 as facullv mem bers must
slop if stlccess is lo reign supreme.
·
It is well k nown that ma ny clwngcs in us man)' departments must lake place il' lhe coll<'ge is to ga in th e rcknown and success il has coming. Nevertheless, ]c l every
s tudent give the new officers all Lhc support possib le und
m ay th e college have even a m ore succcssf'u1 year than th ose
of lhe pas l.
- \V. F. T.

Second Installment of the Serial
. Storv
-:-:-:•
Contains First Quarrel of Lovers

-·-

•SECOND INSTALLMENT

~

old things) for a moment and t hen
Here we go on the second spasm turned his eloquent gaze on fair
of our thrilling romance. <I think Jencvive. "Darling, you are all that
it's going to be a tragedy soon). I have to live for. A curse on the
Anyway, as quoted in that 1883 love problems of my rich uncle. We
periodical which we found in the shall be married tomorrow morning
aLtlc of Jones Hall, chapter two is in the mission of Theodorus Franentitled "The Mysterious Will." And ccsla del Sud."
"BuLRoland, the will!" cried Jenso w!Lhout further comment we
swing into some more of "The Price ncvi. <She would bring th at up.)
"Never mind the will. I don't
She Paid for Sin," by Emilie du
Lennoxen, as we found it in Kotey's want my uncle's blood money, anyway. We will fly away to ow· little
Lady's Book.
lovr nest and I can get a job selling
insurance-! didn't get a college
'l'he Price She Paid for Sin
education for nothing."
By Emilie du Lennoxen
A crafty look crept into ow·
Chapter II-The Mysterious Will heroine's preLLy green eyes. "Ah, I
have it, Roland. We will have a
Roland leaned close to Geneveve compMionatc marriage, and then
as he explained the nature of the
we can ha.vc each other and the
peculiar will in which his rich uncle money too. Isn't that a hotsy-totsy
forbade him to mal'l'y tmtil he was idea?"
25 years old.
Sl1oclced beyond description, Ro"Ah, clear one, my uncle was de- land blushed gracefully in each
ceived by a designing woman when cheek. "Well, er- is it being done
he was young and innocent." (At now?" he queried bashfully.
least he was young).
Ginnyvive smiled cynically. and
The heroine listened breathlessly. replied, "No, darling, but it will be
"She was an actress, whom my done In another 50 years." (1883
rich uncle met and immediately fell plus 50 equals 1933- not a bad
in love with. After they were mar- guess.)
ried she tried to shoot him for h is
Roland kicked the sand, and said
life insurance, but when that failed "Ohgeegosh, if my dear father
sh e eloped with the gardener and were only here to advise me."
took all of the family jewels with
Glenievievle looked actually wor her."
ried. "For cripes sake, don't go
"Ah, woe is me," moaned sweet home and tell your father."
"Well, all right then, we'll have a
Jennevive.
"Why are you so pale, dear companion a.te marriage in the
heart ?" asked noble Roland anx- morning at the mission of Theodorns F rancesia del Sud," he replied
iously.
"Roland," she said in a low h esi- tenderly.
Just then they were startled by
tating voice. "I don't think I ever
told you-did !?- that my mother the shrill scream of a siren.
was an actr ess?"
"Fire. fire," crled th e mob as the
"Canamba!" cried the hero. t.rucks came tearing down Main
"WhaL was her name?"
street, pulled by fow· white l1orses.
"Madame Mayabelle Lulu Pitsi- (Remember this was 1883)
catto," she replied, sh aking with
"Where's the fire?" asked Roland
frigh t.
and Jenyvyvie as they panted up
"WhaL? What? Was she yom from the beach.
mother? Oh, Geneevev, you h ave
A fat lady replied, "The mission
broken my heart. I thought that of Thcodorus Francesia del Sud is
you c~1me from an honorable family. on fire and all California is rushing
You told me that your mother be- to save the bells."
long-ed Lo the W. c. T. u. and that
"If it would only rain," prayed
your father was president of the Roland. <But it never r ains in Cals. P. c. A."
ifornia according to the advertise"Oh , I lied to you, fond Roland. menLs).
You don't care. do you ?"
• • •
Roland seemed perplexed. <ImagSo ends parL !.wo. Is the fire an
ine his embarrassment.)
evil omen? Do Roland and his de"! loved you so, Roland, especially mure sweetheart get married? See
after I learned that you had a rich thr n ext ouLJ)urst in The Trail next
uncle."
weelt. Chapter III is entitled "DisRoland bit his finger nails (nassy 1covered."

.
Pluvms

Going Places & Doing Things
HEGULAR STAFF la kiug a vuca lio n- YE FRESHMAN
EDITOH diving off a desk-MISS CRAPSEH. giving another
French lest-PETE PIETY playing lenni~ once again-MR
SLATEH looking for skulls-MARVIN CARTER showing
the boys h ow to play baseball- BETTY AH.NOLD looking for
BEVERLY TllOMPSON- llESTEH TEEVAN blue again-THE REST OF TilE THETAS discussing bu~iness problems
- JANE PORTER showing ED BURROUGH how to play
golf-CHAH.LEY vVRI GilT acting Lhc part of a big business
man-DELBERT HENDEH.SON making a classy heave wilh
lhe discu~-MABEL MILLEH. dissecting cals-STAN BATES
and lhc H.EST OF THE FOOTBALL LETTEH.MEN sparling
lheir new ~wca lers-RUBE .JOHNSEN being lbe power man
-EDNA CHESWELL and DOROTHY FOXWELL studying
things in general-FREDDIE LE PENSKE and JULIUS
GIUS backing their flivvers out of lhc CLOISTEH.S-EDITH
LOVELACE wilh .JOHN O'CONNOH at the SIGMA ZETA
DANCE-ROSCOE MILLER leaving for caslern Washington
-BERNIE BROTMAN explaining to lhe judge-BUD McGUIHE lalking golf-JOHN BAHDSLEY pushing a Ford
coupe-ART MARTIN gelling a swcaler, a sch olarship cup
and a d eJJate award-MARY DUBOIS th rilled.

~
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is not usually kind to
college students during vacation. An
abundance of rain is the common
weather menu. Nevertheless, since
so much juicy content has fallen
from the unknown regions during the
last two weeks, sunshine in generous measures is looked for.
Perhaps C. P. S. co-eds and Joe
Colleges will enjoy their first swim
of the season next week. Full moon
for can oe rides on placid lakes is
also promised. All that is needed to
complete the setting looked for is
two romantic hearts.

TENNIS, ARCHERY
ARE IN FUTURE
SPORT PROGRAM
The women's sports program immediately after spring vacation divides its interest between both inLermediate and advanced sections
of tennis and archery. Competitors
for a place on the varsity squad now
number eight. Mary Westcott's name
h as been added to the advanced section ladder toumament.
Loggers will be able to witness t he
conference tournament this year as
It is to be played on Lhe home cout·ts
du1·ing May. Several days are devoted to this important event. Much
interest is centered on it as this is
the one inter-collegiate sport in
wl:nich women are allowed to particJipate. The Whitman College squad
ha.s challenged c. P. s. for matches
to be played after the Northwest
COillference tournament.
lF'reshmen have the majority of
asJPira nts for the intermediate tennis
tine. Fifteen are playing off their
scheduled matches this week and
dUiring vacation.
Archers will soon be seen striving
Lo hit the bull's eye on the athletic
field range. Indoor practice has been
discontinued since tennis is now being taught in gymnasium classes. Ml'.
Morgan, a Tacoma maker of bows
a111d arrows, presents each year a bow
Lo the high point woman. Second
place is presented with a sheaf of
ar:rows.

Militat·y Training Can1p
Quota Quickly Filled
"Places for boys who were at the
Citizen's Military Training Camp
until Satmday," said Maj. C. M. McMurray of Po1•t Lewis in eomman tlast year will be held open for them
ing on the enrollment for this year.
Tacoma's quota is 35, which, except for 10, was filled on Wednesday
of last week. Willard Haynes, a freshman, h as enrolled from C. P. S.
The camp Is in session at Fort
Lewis from June 16 to July 15. "During this period the boys worlt hard
and play hard," said Maj. McMwTay.
"I wish that more could attend, and
Lhey may if our request for a quota
of 355 is gr anted."
The C. M. T. C. at Fort Lewis takes
boys from the districL west of the
Cascades, except the three counLies
al,o ng th e Columbia river. It also
ln.cludes Yakima and Kittitas counties on t he east side. This district
sends a minimum of 325 or a miximum of 330 to Fort Lewis.
Today military training in t he R.
0. T. C. is compulsory at 90 col-

le ges and universities In the United
States, with a total enrollment of
75,441. It Is elective at 30 instituLions, according to a recent survey
made by the New York University
News.
To determine the popularity of
the system and its bearing on the
movement for world peace, the editors of 39 leading college newspapers were requested to indicate
their opinions. Replies fell into
fom groups: Lhree who unqualifiedly approve of the R. 0. T. C.; four
who are non-committal about it;
nine who are opposed only to compulsory miliLary training; and nine
wh o object, to military training in
any form.-W. S. C.
Teacher: "Who is the smartest
man living?"
Pupil: "Thomas A. Edison. He invented the phonograph and the radio
so people would stay up all night
and use h is electric light bulbs."
Mot~er: "When that naughty boy
threw stones at you, why didn't you
come rmd tell me instead of throwing them back at h im?"
Willie: "What good would it do to
tell you'? You couldn't hit the side
of a barn."

-----------------······

STUDENT
·:· LETTERS ·:·.
As president of the class of '34, I
want to extend my thanks Lo all
freshman for the cooperation thus
far shown. At the beginning of the
year we were all just a group of
"green freshies," knowing hardly
anybody or any of the ways and
means of the college. But now t hat
the year is practically three-fourt hs
over, through the aid of the upper
classmen and by experience, we find
ourselves growing more accustomed
to the ways of C. P. S. and have
become an all around good group.
(We must stick up for ourselves; for
nobody else will.) The freshmen arc
well represenLed in all activities of
the college.
The only trouble Is that there are
a few who lag behind and leL Lhe
other Icllow do it. Then there are
others, who, because they do not belong to a society, think they are losing all that's worth while in college
life. The sooner t his idea is gotten
rid of, the better. If everybody did his
bit, the class would rise in power and
make others realize there are still
freshmen running about the school.
Why not all get in and work for t he
good of the college and the class.
<For one Lhing, all those who haven't
paid their dues, could help out a
great deal by getting them in. )
We have a class to be proud oi.
Let's not only keep it that way, but
improve upon it.
-Bob Summers.
Yes, we still face Lhe challenge of
"The F'ool," and we shall face it
unt il we accept it. What is tl'lis
challenge? It is to change ow·
standard of success from a money
basis to a basis of service. What
would this do for Lhe world? Remove poverty, give everyone something h e likes to do, solve the problem of crime and greed.
But right here is where anyone
who advocates the principles of the
Fotmder of Christianity gets the
"horse laugh"! Why, it would
change om· world so that we
wouldn't know it! T hen we would
have a regular dream-world to live
in. Hence, Christianity is a dream.
The "practical" doubters have written their own answer to this. They
have written it in letters of steel
that pierce the clouds, they have
written It in copper cables t hat encircle the earth, in lights that flash
on and off thJ:oughout the night.
They dreamed, and their dreams
came true. So has the dream of
Christianity come true wherever it
has been sincerely tried.
Service can be the motive of life
work. If any student at the College
of Puget Sound doubts it, let him
look at a number of the faculty who
have been offered "bigger jobs" at
better sRlarles. Let him look at
schools and libraries t he world over
which are not maintained primarily
for profIt. Indeed, few of Lhem
could exist if it were not for private
endowment. There is, then, another
principle of life other than "getting
while getting's good." It is giving.
Just now we are the receivers of
these gifts. We pay approximately
forty per cent or less of our education cost, and only that . How can
we say, "Look out for number one
first. Take all you can get," when
others are investing th eir lives in us
hoping we will benefit the world?
If we accept this challenge does

I

it not mean poverty, bitter toil without reward, the sacrifice of pleasures? Perhaps it does. But what is
poverty? Which of you would not
be more happy with a sandwich
and a cup of coffee you had earned
than a full course dinner which you
had begged-even indirectly-from
a fellow man? Strangely enough.
we are seldom required to accept
poverty. It is enough to be willing
to accept it. For, if I were to speak
from experience of my own, I could
say it. is at the time when you are
willlng to go without the most for
an ideal that the most comes to you.
Many of you know from your own
efforts to finance college education
that this is true. Toil without rewa.rd ? What 1·eward is there for
toil, except a pleasure in the task
itself and a good night's rest? Sacrifice of pleasw·es? To be sure.
Though we can n ot sacrifice a
pleasure for a principle without
gaining a wealth of happiness. May
it not be that we have a mistaken
idea of pleasure? Is our measure
the Lh rill we get out of a thing?
Who has not grown tired of chasing
thrills-thrills which wear off when
the newness is gone? Never can
we geL the "bang" from driving a
car t hat we did when we drove one
the first time.
Yet, if you want a real thrillone which increases progressively
with repetition-want to know how
bitter failtu·e can be, if you failfail to be true Lo your ideal-and
what success can be, if you succeed,

accetlt the challenge of the "Fool"
of all time: His challenge is to
change our standards of value. It
is a change from the adventure you
have Lo hunt to the adventure that
hunts you. "For he who would find
h is life shall lose it. And be who
loses his life for My sake shall find
it."
Signed
Robert Sanford Bw'l'ill

Students Banned on
Cooking Cat Chal'ge
Alas! No more do faint odors of
steaming coffee and hot roast rabbit
float out the door and down the
hall from the Chemistry Laboratory.
No more do the chem students slip
away from lab to go in and drink
hot coffee. The daily feed is a: thing
of the pa.s t. Why? T hat is a deep
secret.
On the day of the roast rabbit feed
the owners and cooks were gathet·ed
in Lhe small lab. One of the students
went out to get the rabbit. It was
brought in, cooked, and eaten. This
was Lhe last feed. Prof. Henry has
ruled "grub" out of his course. Nothing mor e has been said but the
rumors are numerous. WheLher the
rabbit was a bit over done or whether this explains the disappearance of
one of Mr. Slater's cats no one knows.
One can only surmise.
A summer expedition to South
America has been announced by Dr.
0 . W. E. Cook, pr ofessor of inter national relations and political science at Southern California.
Dr.
Cook, who has lived and worked as
an educator and journalist in LatinAmerica as well as in th e Far East,
is to occupy the position of commandel' and lectur er on t he summer expedition.
Leaving Los Angeles on J une 15,
t he travel class will visit Mexico,
Central America, Panama, and
South America . The tour, desc1ibed
as cultural, educational, and pleasurable. will give college credit to
those Interested and eligible.- U. S.

c.

